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Thank you for choosing to join us at Ascot Racecourse for your group experience.  
This pack has been designed to help you prepare for your visit, we look forward to welcoming you.

Should you have any questions in advance of your visit, need to purchase any additional tickets or 
car parking, or to enhance your day with upgrade product or pre-purchased vouchers, please do not 
hesitate to contact our dedicated team on 0344 346 3000 or email groups@ascot.co.uk.

HOW TO GET HERE

BY ROAD

From London & The North
M4 Junction 6 onto the A332 Windsor by-pass and follow  
the signs to Ascot.

From the West
M4 Junction 10 to the A329(M) signed to Bracknell and  
follow the signs to Ascot.

From the South & East
M3 Junction 3 onto the A332 signed to Bracknell and follow 
the signs to Ascot.

From the Midlands
M40 southbound, Junction 4. Take the A404 towards the M4 
(Junction 8/9). On the M4 head towards Heathrow/London. 
Leave M4 at Junction 6 and follow the A332 Windsor by-pass 
to Ascot.

There are more than 8000 car parking spaces at Ascot  
Racecourse. During the Jumps season parking is free, while 
pricing varies throughout the Flat season. Coach parking is 
available.

BY RAIL

South Western Railway runs a frequent service to Ascot from 
both Reading, Guildford and London Waterloo. The average 
journey time is 27 minutes from Reading and 52 minutes from 
Waterloo. The railway station is a seven-minute walk from the 
racecourse, via. a spacious paved path away from roads.

For further information on travelling to Ascot Racecourse visit 
ascot.co.uk/directions.
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FOOD AND DRINK

Each of our 21 Ascot racedays and Royal Ascot offer a wide 
selection of Food and Drink across our Enclosures.  
With walk-up restaurants, On The Go food outlets around site 
and bars selling beers, spirits, Champagnes and our signature 
serves, there’s something for everyone. Find the raceday you’re 
attending below to see what’s on offer - including Gluten Free, 
Vegan and Vegetarian options.

Food and drink vouchers are available for purchase in advance 
of your visit.

For full details for your chosen raceday for each facility with 
map locations, why not download the Ascot App? 

PICNIC POLICY

Picnics are welcome at the racecourse for all Ascot Racedays. 
During Royal Ascot, picnics are permitted within the Windsor 
Enclosure and are welcomed across all car parks. To find out 
more on our picnic policy, visit ascot.co.uk/ascot-policies.

WHAT TO WEAR

The dress code varies per season and by meeting and  
enclosure, with a more relaxed dress code on Ascot Racedays, 
and a more formal dress code for the Royal Meeting.

To find dress code advice for your chosen raceday visit  
ascot.co.uk/what-to-wear.

FIRST AID POINTS

Should you need assistance from on-site medical personnel, 
including paramedics, a member of staff will be able to direct 
you to your nearest first aid point.  

ASCOT APP

Download the Ascot App to shape your ideal raceday.  
See all the runners and riders via the digital racecard - view the 
whole day’s racing, study the form and never miss a race result. 
Find your way around the venue with the fully interactive map - 
easily find all the entertainment and facilities.

Browse the menus of the many bars and restaurant - choose 
where and what you want to eat. Watch live and pre-race  
build up and race highlights - study the form with the Parade 
Ring live stream. Download now for a raceday experience like 
no other.

Available for IOS and Android devices. 

RACEDAY TOURS

Enjoy a free guided tour from one of our iconic Bowler Hat 
Stewards including a visit to the weighing room and jockey’s 
changing rooms.

Tours take place on each raceday (excluding Royal Ascot), 
before racing begins. For timings see the racecard on arrival 
(approx. 11am).

For individual tour timings for your Group, please contact us 
ahead of your visit.

SEE YOU SOON

We are keen to ensure that you and your group have the best 
possible experience when visiting. If you need assistance  
during any part of the booking process or your visit please let  
us know, we are always happy to help.

We look forward to welcoming your group.
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